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NEW YORK WINS TEN INNING GAME 3 TO 0
MM VICTOR

OVER PLANK N

TH H

Tcn-lnnl- ii Gamo With No Scores at

Eml of Ninth Mntty Wins Game

liy Excellent Pltchlnn anil Timely

Hit In Tenth Innlnu.

(Ily tint Sheridan)
IMIII.ADKLI'JIIA, Oct. K. o

old Christy Mnlhuwiion brought
homo Hid bacon (or (liti Now York
Ohiuln today In oiiii of tlw grontoNl

i;mm In Din liUtory of tlio world's
hKiliM. Cnuiilo Murk pinned faith on
IMillii I'lnnk, unit nttlmtir.lt tlio
Hlx" hnlt tlm odgo, lumimucli n lil

mi f ii wallop brought homo tlio run
thnt enabled tlio (lliinu to defeat
Philadelphia .1 to 0.

For nliin Innings Miitlutwsoii mid
Plank foiiKht milk Mini nock. Httl
In tho end Plmik crnekod, while
Miitlii'wiHiii appeared stronger In tho
tenth frmno limn nt tlio nturt.

In tlio flrnt ntul second Inning
Plunk font tlio Olniitu bmjk to tho
bench In otto, two, tlirrn ortli'r. Itubo
olitrliiK. tlio second ninn tip In tho
first Inning brought tho crowd to Its
feet with n no I lil uut to loft. ):!
illo Colllim, oito of tho mol danger-
ous pliirli-hltliT- In tho gmno, d,

mul thing looked initially for
Mull). Colllim, huuoor, sacrificed,
itnil It Ik HI showed hi tins by tan-

nine "lloiuorun" linker Mcliinos
thon filed to lliirna.

CrUb. hi tlio Nlnlli
Aflor (lit Inning Mnthewson

mowed ilown tho Alhli'tli'it In order
until tho last half of tho ninth, when
It scouted certain thnt tho Athletics
woiilil romp homo with miothor vic-

tory. Hut It was not to ho. Striink,
ilm flrnt mmi up, singled, mul Hurry
ho.it out It hunt. Do) In hobbled
Hurry' grounder, throw wild to
Wlluo mul Htruiik miihli'il to third,
Hurry Inking second, lllg .Six Krlmiod
hllrhi'il hlx holt up n notch, ntul thou
pitched hiuoball. I.upi tilt to Wlltso,
who throw to .Mcl.onu, forcing Htruiik
nt tho pinto, flunk thon hit n

grounder to Wlltso who throw to
Mcl.onu to cntch Harry. Mcl.onu
throw to HorxiK. who rottiruoit tho
hull to MnthowHoti. llli; Hlx tagged
Hurry mul thou mndo Murphy 1 mi to
Wlluo, .Mnlhuwson was glon mi
ovation tin ho wont to tho bench,

.Mall)' Wins (Junto
I'luult wobbled In tho tint half or

tho toiith. McLean, tho flrnt limn
up, Mint n .rlonn single to right, mul

Mid raw mini In (Irani to run for IiIn

catcher. WIHhii sacrificed, vending
tlriuil to second. Tho crowd yelled
tit Malty to wlu IiIh own game, mul
I ho wonderful pitcher was oitinl to
tho occasion, ponding a rlomi hIiikU

to loft mul (Irani scampered homo
with tho first run of tho gnino

llorzog thou hit to Collins mul wnn

safe on tho Ht'coml snrkor'ii wlhl
throw, Mntty mining to third ami
lloizog to second. I'lnnk thon lilt
Doylo, filling tho bases. Fletcher
showed IiIh worth iih n plurhhlttor hy

HiindliiK n clean single over llnkor's
head, scoring hoth .Mutluiwiioii mid
Holing,

Iliirim fanned nud Shrtfor ended tho'
Inning hy flying to Murphy.

Crowd llcluw Noriuul
Muthowsou wns liivluclhlo In tho

tiiuth, Oldrlug, Collins nud Hnkur
going out In onlor.

Tho crowd today was far liolow
thnt which saw yostorday'H gaino In
Now York. YoHtorduy tho receipts
woro uhovo 7fi,000; today thoy woro

(Coutluiiud on 1'uko 4)

IDENI D

CURRENCY BILL

WASIIINHTON, Oct. K. I'iohI-doi- it

Wilson oalluil tho Houato londnra
Into couroroiico today nud outlined
IiIh plant) for Immmllalo action on tho
riirroncy hill. It wan iiiuIoihIiioiI ho
propoHOH to forco dotnocratln rocnlvl
trmitH Into lino hy IiihIbUiu: that thoy
fulfill tluilr citui'tiH pludKOH. Ilo may
Iuhiio h Htntoinout koou uultliiK tho
lnuitu forth In dutitll,

THON 1
ALL NIGHT FOR

1 M RAN

Mrrklc Out of Series From Sprained

Ankle Snotlijrass Also Lame-Me- yers

Loses Finijcr Nail John-

son Presented Automobile.

(Ily tlnl SIicihIiiii.)

l'lllliAlir.l.l'lUA. 'hi. H- .- Do.
Mpiln u ni'iMty ilnrlt) wliii'li jinked
iIiiimiIi to tin. Hkin, more limn 10110

fj wniliil nil niht oulxlilo Kliilm
I'urk, iiidioiitiiiK thnt miothor orowd
(if ID, (Kill porMOtlN WOlllll WltllOKH tin

Kooond jjiiiiio in ho worlilV horion
IIiih uftoruiHiii liotwccn llio Sow
York (IIiiiiIn ami tlio I'lnlnilclpli'm
Athlotlc. At H nVlook .l(Mli) portion.
uoro in lino.

Hii,n hulillm: ptiiciM in lino hlicl

Icriil hy n foitco moIiI their oitinii
nt it pniiiiiiiii. Willie Smilli, ni'il 7

Noiirw, u i'iiiilo, hold rourtli ihwo

in llio lino miiico H'IO o'clock IiinI

ni(,-li-t.

At 11 o'clock n liclit flrirlc net in

iifiniii. Tlio wenther liurciiii prciliol
oil it would coutiiitio, hut that it
prohiihlv would not rain enough In
prevent tho game.

Morklo Out of (iiiino
The (liuntH oirofiM'il dctonninii.

timi of winning loduyV gaine.
Christy MiitliowHon in oxpcclcd to
twirl for llio (liuntH, while Muck
prulmhly will pitch HiihIi on nccouut
of hU Ircinciidoim ttpccil.

Tlio wioM of .Miiriimril, Dn.vlc,
Moyorn, Deiuarco mul WiIIho nccoin- -

panicil tho (limits to Philadelphia.
Th nditiou of Firt liiiNcmmi

Morklo !k worrying Manager Mo-dra-

Mcrklo Iwinleil mi ankle in
ycitcrdiiy'rt giiuto, nud it prolmhly
will prevent him from getting into
loony h frneiiM.

At noon llio mini again ilinnp- -

pmin'il mul a liclit hrcozo from the
eal otimiiinlcil tho chill.

Tlio Iomh of Mcrklo mul Memoes in

ii HcriniH hlow to tho (limit. His
ankle wo- - paekcil in ice IiihI night,
Jml il still was ton mho to Maud
iimiii today. It in not known who
will piny fift Imso lint it prolmhly
will ho Wiltse. who is a oor halter.
Wilson nud McLean also are avail-nlil- c.

At 1 'J :20 o'clock llio gnliw were
opened mid 10,00(1 faun filed into
tho grotiudrt.

.lotiiihon (ilwii Auto
N hones wore hroken in MorkleV

fool, Imi his ankle is lnully bprniucd.
Doylo Miid WiIImi prohiihlv would
plnv firnl Iiiiko.

Tho Allilelies nppenreil on the
field tit 1 o'clock, tho (limits follow,
ing u few mmiiloK litlor. "Home,
run" linker was loudly cheered.

Cinpire Connolly was hcliind the

(Contliu.pd on pngo 3.)

FATAL S END

BEACHEY'S FLIGHTS

IIAMMONDSI'OIIT, N. Y Oct. 7.
-- Heartbroken nt tho killing of IiIh

friend, Until IllUlreth mid tho prob-

able fatal injury of hor BlHtor Doro-

thy, hy IiIh aoroplmio yostorduy. Lin-

coln lleiiclioy today wax coiiHlilerlng
giving up flying furovor.

Tho Mlanoa Huth nud Dorothy 1 1

nged rcHpectlvely U0 nud 18,
with Uoutciinnt UtchardHou mid
l.loiitoniiut HollliiRor ot tho United
Htatea army nvlutlou corps, woro
wiitchtiiK Uoachoy from thu roof of u
building on CiiiUhh fluid. Uoachoy

wim about to attempt an aerial
lunnursuult wltoti, its IiIh uinchlno
flow piiHt tho party, ho lnomontarlly
IohI control of a foot lovor, tlio inn.
cliluo Hworvod, tho rear plnno swept
tho quartet from thu roof, nud then
tho mnchluo Ituolf plunged thirty
foot to tho ground.

lluth IllUlreth wiih killed almost
liiHtnntly hy Htrlklng hor hond on
tho corner of mi automobile, and hur
BlHtor probably will dlo. Uoachoy Is

Btlll Buffering from u Hpraliieil wrlut
nud aulilo, mid UIuIiiuiIhoii mid Uol-ling- er

from tiuvuro lirulsuB,

Rival Pitchers

,, . .' i V M m m

rnT Rl Christy .Mnthcwson of the Glunls

x.w.wwv, MIIUIUU

IMille I'lnnk

NEGRO SUCKS

MURDER MANIA

CRIME CAUSE

I.OS ANODI.KS. Cnl , Oct. S. Ad- -

mlimlon hy llurr llarrln, followed al
most liiHtmitly hy repudiation, that
ho wn hired to murder Mm. Uebec-c- a

. (Jay, linn given tho police fur-th- er

mntorlnl today for Investigation.
Mr. Day, n Christian Science

prnctloncr, wns honleii to dentil In
hor office two weeks ngo. Harris,
a negro, wn nrremed Sunday nt San
Diego, whero ho confeHed to the
crime, admitting further thnt he
killed Mm. Mnlvlna Hniiklns nt Comp-to- n

two years ago nud hud ntteinpted
other iiiurdorH in l.on Angeles hy
nientiH of polHoned, candy mid

bomb.
Under aiiorrllomi quoBtloriH Harrln

laid that ho wnn given $100 to kill
Mm. (lay hut retracted IiIh Htntement
to declare that a recurrent murder
mania drove him to the act, mid that
Mm. Ony wiih hU victim merely
through unimportant clrctiiiiHtmires.

Harris wiih brought to I.oh Angeles
Into yesterday mid tnken at once to
the hovel in tho bottom of the river
he occupied with his mother. Ilo
led tho olflrem to n quiet upot in tho
unnduncH where ho imcnrthcd the
bloody clothes woro when ho killed
Mm. Ony mid told of hla flight nf-t- or

tho murder to tho river hod where
he hurlod the clothes before fleeing
to Snu Diego.

Chief of 1'ollco Sohnstlan mid men
of his department closetod themselves
with tho murderer enrly today to pt

to wring further ndmlsslous
from him,

E

NOMK, Oct. S. Dnrknesa still
reigned In Nomo hint night, tho elec-

tric lighting plant being out of com.
mission,

Thu Pacific Cold Storage com
pany's warehoiiBo being destroyed,
tho moat supply wns also limited to
the small stockH In tho butcher shona
which escaped the storm's fury.

Marino losses iucliulod probably a
dozen tugs, schooners, lighters mid
dredgers, nud the total loss on thorn
will run into the thousands.

Thoro prolmhly will provo to have
been drownings iih yet unaccounted
for, hut the number Is not likely to
bo very groat.

in Today's Great Championship Game

kWK? tVvAs

10

AS

of tlio Athletics

W ON DENES

CALLING OPPONENTS

flC Dill DCDri P',,owcr ""'paiiy for $l.-,0-
00 hegai:

III llll I nrnrl ""8 m"n,'" '" t" ffffral eourt lw
Ul UILL IlLULLU.forc Judgo Wolvorlon. Alexandpi

WASHINGTON, Oct. S. l'resl-de- nt

WiUnn today yeni tho follow,
ing letter to the editor of the Wash
Ington 1'ost:

"I am quoted in your Ismio this
morning with yaylng that any demo
erat who does not support my cur
rency measure Is n robol. Of course
I never said anything of tho sort ns
It would he against my thought and
character. I must ask that you glo
n prominent place to this letter In
your issue of tomorrow.

"WOODUOW WILSON."

FEDERATION TALK

SUNDAY CLOSURE

F1IKSXO, Cnl , Oct. 8. Whether
wnge-enrne- would profit liy n Inw

nlxolutely iiroliihiting employers
from working nny dims of luhor on

Sunday wns nmoug the main topic
of unofficial discussion nt the state
Inlior federation convention here y.

The proportion enme from the
lmrhers' convention, which opened
here Hiiiiiilttiuooii1y with the federa-
tion, The Imihers Imve !?10,0l)0
pledged to circulate petitions for u
referendum on the imosoil Inw.

The federation hns hitherto refus-
ed In indorse n general Sunday elos.
ing Inw.

Orgunmitioii of migratory woikers
wns discussed in General Organizer
.1. It Dale's report "Orgnniml men
Imvo not rallied lo ihe work," Dale
said, "with the ciithiiMiiHU thnt it
deserves."

Hy Inking up llio Insk energelie.
nlly, he nddeil, Ihe I. W. orgnuU-er- s

will ho wholly disnrmed.

KAOI.K I'ASS. Texas, Oct. S.

Four thousand refugoes wero camped
on tho Mexican side of thu hordor to-

day, hoping for admission Into tho
United Stntes. They woro suffering
intensely from Illness, hunger and
exposure,

SUII ON TRIAL IN

FEDERAL COURT

The ilnnmgo mtt of .!. II. Alexan
der ngniiixt the Cnliforniii-Orego- ii

nlleges negligence on the part of the
elcctrie company in not providing
proor snfogunnN, nud thut he is
suffering nervous ufflietions n n re-

sult, besides the loss of the fingers
of his right hnnd. Tho plaintiff is
represented hy Attorney W. K.
l'hipps nud the electric company Iy
.uoniey .. i. iiougit oi iirnuts
1'nus.

The neeident upon which Alexan-
der liases hU plea for damages oc-

curred InM Fehnmry, and Attoniev
Hough in his opening outline told the
jury thut he would show thnt the no
eident wns due to the ncgligenco of
I.iiiemnu Iliiymer, who accompanied
Alexander on a trip to repair u
"dead" line south of Ashlnnd.

Alexnnder climbed n olo nnd was
making repairs when he grabbed a
live wire nnd received the full volt,
age through his body. Unyiuer, his
fellow. worker, passed n rojve around
his hotly and lowered his body to the
ground. When Alexander went to
light his pipe he discovered that his
hnnd wns burned so severely as to
necessitate amputntion.

Decides a number of witnesses,
elect ricinns and pliyMoiniw will be
called by both sides to show tho ef-

fects of electricity. At noon Alex-

ander wns called to the stand and be-

gan his tostimony. which denlt with
the Incidents lending up to the acci-
dent, l'olh fides presented large
imitations of the wires nnd poles of
the neeident.

The jury was drawn as follows:
Looii 1). llnskins, James O. Owens.
O. jr. Knov, Kd Ilnnley. J. F. Drown.
II. 11. Kitterninn, F. M. Knthburn,
James Marsh, J. O. Jones, F. O.
Youngblood, William I.ikenberger
and Nilhnni 11. eo. The case will
occupy the entire day nnd will be
given to the jury tomorrow morning

Yesterday nfternoon Kruest Fore
man of Jacksonville pleaded guilty to
imliire to answer n federal subpoena
and wns fined i?,"iO by tho court.

UNiWiifis
FEME OF MARKET

NKW YORK', Oct. 8. A deelino in
Union Pacific marked tho opening of
tho ptoek market today, tho stock-droppin- g

2 and llending 1. Western
Union also was weak, losing '. Un-

ion l'noifio extended its loss to U 3- -1

and United Steel went 10 points un-

der its lop figure two weeks ngo.
Many other leiulera Iroko 1 to
points,

MS'a.'

RUSSIA'S FAMED

RITUAL MURDER

CASE IN 0 T

Efforts of Russian Government to

Fasten Crime Upon Jews Aired In

Trial of Alleged Slayer of Youth

Vampire of Royalty.

KIEFF, Oct. 8. After lying in

jnil for two years and n hnlf. Jlcn- -

uci neiii was piaccil on inai t

day in the criminal section of the
Kieff district court for "ritunl mur-
der." On account of tho extraordi-
nary interest the rate has attracted
throughout Kurope, the courtroom
wns packed by a cosmopolitan
throng when Judge Uoldyreff nnd
hi associates mounted the bench
and began the impanelling of n jury.

Charges Tniinpoil Up
Kver since the morning of April

1, 1911, when the mutilated body of
Andrei Ultiichinsky, a
rtirintinn bov, was found in an
abandoned brickyard jtut outside
Kieff the prosecution has been en
deavoring to establish tho thcorv
that he was slain in accordance with
an alleged Jewish rite precribcd by
tho Talmud, so that his blood might
be used in making passovcr bread.
For centuries tho ignorant and su-
perstitious Jew-baite- rs of lltissin
have clung to the belief thnt this
"rite'' is regularly practiced by the
Jewish race, nnd the government has
apparently done all it could to fos
ter this idea. M. Krnssovsky. chief
of tho Kieff detective department,
was actually instructed to proceed
on the theory that the crime wns the
work of Jews, although the only
possible pretext for tlio "ritunl"
charge was that tho hoy's body bore
forty-seve- n slab wounds. Accord-
ing to current superstition the "rit-u- al

murder" is accomplished by
forty-fiv- e wounds. He could obtain
absolutely no evidence along the re-

quired lines, but on the contrary be-

lieved he had traced the murder to
a gang of thieves to which neighbors
of the bov s family belonged nnd
who were known to be fearful that
Yuschinsky would betray them to
Ihe authorities. lie secured evidence
thnt one of the thieves was seen
with n chisel shortly bofore the
murder nnd thnt this same imple-

ment, covered with blood, wns found
by two boys near tho brick-kil- n

The boys, upon orders of
th thief, threw it into n sewer.

I '(dice Itcpriumudctl
When Krassovsky iiiudo his first

report to his superiors, he was
sternly reprimanded. Later ho was
practically forced by them to arrest
Mieiidol Ueilis, a Jew, 10 years of
age, foreuinn of thu brickyard, in
whose room one of tho thieves' gung
said ho hud found some of the
boy's clothing. On producing fur-
ther ovideuce indicating tho guilt of
tho thieves and tho innocence of
Ileilis, Krassovsky was dismissed
from office. When a fresh inxesli- -

gntion wns mndo under tho direction
of his successor, M. MiMehouk, he
nnd his nsistmits quickly eamo to
tho conclusion that the ritual mur
der theory wns fantastically untrue
nnd so reported to the authorities
Tlio result was not only the dismissal
of Mistchouk and two of his men.
hut their nrrest on uhnrges of "fab-
ricating documents favorable to tho
Jows." They wero acquitted, but

(Continued on Pngo Four.)

MINE GUARD KILLED

AI E

CAMJMBT, Mich., Oct. 8. --Tho
body ot James l'olack, a mlno guard,
was found today on thu Hurontown
road, near Houghton. Tho corpso
was badly disfigured but two bullet
wounds In tho bond had caused death.
Flvo copper mlno strlkora woro

this morning and chargod with
Polack's murdor.

Disordors contluuo today. Throo
hundred strikers sturtod a demonstra-
tion in tho vicinity of Osceola initio
but woru dispersed by stato cavalry.

ffi SHOWS

SIGNS OF BE NG

i mmE

Governor Extremely Nervous Sec-

retary Takes Blame for Financial

Hixup Admits Ijjnorancc of Law

and Kept No Accounts.

ALHAN'Y, X. Y.t Oct. 8. Convinc-

ing William Stilzcr at the last mo-

ment that it would be unwise in him
to take tho witness stand in his own
defense, the ncnused executive's Inw-yc- rs

rested their ease in the impeach-
ment trinl this afternoon.

It was expected that the prosecu-
tion would put a few witnesses on
tho stand in rehnttnl nnd that the
concluding arguments would then be-

gin.
It was tho general opinion that the

closing day or two of the trial
spelled defeat for tho governor.

Defeat for Goernor
The story told Monday by Allan A.

Hyan, Thomas F. Hyatt's son, wns
bad enough. Sulrer hnd tried to get
him, he said, to use his influcnco
with .Senator Root to use his influ-
ence in turn with "Hoss" Ilames to
have tho republican stato senators
suport the governor in tho im-

peachment case. This account,
though Justice Cullen ruled it out,
angered tho republican senators and
set thctn, ns well ns tho Tammany
forces, against tho governor.

Hut worso wns to come. Tho im-

peachment court v,otcd to -- overrule
Cnllen nnd Kynn's testimony went
hack into the record. Ho supple-- ,
mented it, too. Stilzcr nlso, he said,
asked him to urge Hoss Murphy to
call off the Tammany attack on tho
governor, promising if Murphy com-
plied to "do whtit wns right."

Itynn Unwilling Wltno , ', .

Hyan was not a willing witnesC
Then npcared SuUcr's campaign

secretary, Louis Snreeky, on tho
stand. Sarecky's loynlty to tho
governor wns admirable. Tlio secre-
tary took iton himself entire respon-
sibility for every campaign offenso
or irrogulnrity charged against the
governor, but tho admissions lie
mndo of tlw reckless handling of
Sulzer's enmpnign funds wero so

that few auditors of his
story but inclined to think tlio court
would hold Sulzer himself must have
known much of thu situation.

AI.11ANY, N. Y.. Oct. S. Governor
Sulzer showed signs of oxtremo ner-

vousness today and his frlonds woro
worried by fears of a comploto break-
down. His lawyers wero trying to
persuade him not to tako tin; stand
In his own bohalf nt tho impeach-
ment trial but the governor stuck ob-

stinately to his determination to toll
his story In person from the stand.

I.ouls Sarecky, Sulzer's campaign

(Continued on pugo 2.)

LISTER MUZZLES

JUDGE HUM S

SEATTLR, Wash., Oct. S. It ap-

pears today that Judge, Humphries
who has been running amuck dur-
ing tho two past wcoks, summarily
sending iinon and women to Jail Is at
last muzzled nnd put on tho sholf.
Developments in tho sonsatlonal caso
camo rapidly after editors ot three
Soattlo papers yostorday telegraphed
Governor Ustor asking him to pardon
Humphries' victims and to tako ac-

tion looking to thu Impeachment of
tho judgo, Tua governor wired that
hu would como to Seattle lmcmdato-l- y,

but boforo his arrival Humphries
roleasod nil of tho thirty-eigh- t pris-
oners and Indicated that ho was
through with tho affair.

Tho governor mot last night with
tho nine superior court Judges, Hum-
phries coming to tho conference un-

expectedly. Lister criticized Hum-
phries pointedly as did nomo of the
other Judges, nnd while no statement
was given out, it appoarod, that Hum-
phries had agreed to the lirograin
mapped out by tho governor,
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